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Dog License
Deadline Is
January 25

WHh N Jm. 2S deadline
Mtly e wmli may, vary few
parssn have purchased licen-
ses far the dogs

Mrs. George Mill*White, pre-
•Want a# the Humana Society
Kara, today urgad dag owners
la purchase the 1154 tags as a
protection far their gats. The
tags, she said, enable ttw sac*
fety to distinguish batwaan pats
and strays if ttw dags ara pick-
ad up.

She addad that ail dags in tha
Kay Wast araa, including ttw
Naval ktstallatians hara, shauld
ha vs tags.

Tha fea.fer a dag is fl; far
an unspayad bitch, $9.

Hara ara ttw spats whara ttw
tags can ba bought:

Kay Wast Cardan and Lawn
Supply, Flaming and Margarat
Stroots; Poinciana Firs Station,
Duck Ava.; and tha Humana
Saciaty Shaltar, Stack Island.

“Thank God, I Can Walk”

JACKIE PRICE, Cleveland Indian comic, caught the first fish to be entered in the Jaycee’s an-
nual fishing tournament which opened here yestrday. A 12-pound mutton snapper measur-
ing 28 inches, the fish is giving Jackie a cold stare and seems to be asking, “Who caught
whom?”—Citizen Stpff Photo, Finch.
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THE YOUNG MISS on the left has just dropped her last dime
in a March of Dimes collection box. The girl whispering is re-
minding her that the dime was her bus fare home. “Thank
God, I can walk,” replied the younger girl.—Citizen Staff
Photo, Finch.

For Quick Communication.
o*p CLASSIFIED Adsl You'll
riacb buyers cmd sellers—-
tenants or workers . . lust
DIAL 2-6661 or 2-5662.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cabrera AnnouncesNo Action Taken
On Police Department Promotions

Gty Attorney Says Commission
Can Create New Jobs On Force
Police Chief Raymond Cabrera said today that

he has not appointed any Captains in the police depart-
ment as yet.

“I’ve got to find out more about that before I take
any action,” he said. Cabrera took office last Saturday.

His statement came in the wake of an unsuccessful
attempt at naming two captains by the city commission
last Friday. At that time they named Cabrera chief but
it was decided that the <\uty of appointing captains lies
with the chief. “

Meanwhile, City Attorney

J. Y. Porter has rendered
an opinion at the request of
commissioner Paul R. Rob-
erts that the city commission
is empowered to create jobs
in the police department al-
though the police chief
would presumably make the
actual appointment—subject
to the approval of the com-
mission and the civil service
board..

‘‘Replying to your verbal re-
quest for my opinion to the pro-
cedure for the establishment of an
additional captaincy in the police
department or the office of assist-
and police chief, I am of the
opinion that the Charter of the
City of Key West, Chapter Sev-
en, Article One, Section One, is
controlling,” he said.

"The police force of ttw cky
of Koy Wost, Florida, shall con-
sist of o Chiof of Police, and eg
many subordinate officers, police-,
men, patrotfriWT, guards end em-
ployees os fho city commission
shall determine from time to
time.
“Itwould therefore seem that the

city commission is empowered to
create either or both of offices at
its pleasure,” Porter said.

Hence, if the city commission
still wants to increase the number
of captains on the force, they ap-
parently will have to pass aa or-
dinance authorizing the post.

When Cabrera was appointed
chief, it left the post vacant. Pa-
trolmen Harry Lee Baker and Bi-
envenido Perez have been men-
tioned prominently for the posts.

At Friday’s meeting, Commis-
sioner Louis Carbonell, made a
motion that the job of captain be
abolished and that additional pa-
trolmen be appointed but it died
for lack of a second.

The civil service board, which
refused at a meeting last week to
recommend the names of the
three men for promotion, wilt
meet again next Thursday night.
Although they have not received
official notification of Cabrera’s
appointment, they will probably
be asked to approve it at their
medling.

County Health
Doctor Dies
Early Today

Dr. R. J. Dalton
Is Victim Of
Heart Ailment

Dr. Raymond J. Dalton, 58, chief
of the Monroe County Health Unit,
died at 5:30 a. m. today at hit
home, 2006 Seidenberg Avenue.

Dr. Herman K. Moore gave tha
cause of death as coronary throm-
bosis.

Far Hw past two years, Dr,
Dalfen has headed the health
unit hare. He was strickan with
his first heart attack Oct. 19,1953
—an attack that followed his
strenuous activity associated

DR. RAYMOND J. DALTON

with Operation Gamma Globu-
lin. Earlier that month, thous-
ands of Monroe County children
wore inoculated with gamma
globulin.
It was for that reason, that Mrs.¦ Dalton, his widow, today said:
“In v;ew of the fact that I fed

Dr. Dalton gave his life in the
fight against polio, I want to ask
that there be no floral offerings.
Instead, I am asking those who
would send floral offerings to do
note the money to the March of
Dimes in Dr. Dalton’s honor.”

He was hospitalized for weeks
and then was ordered by his doc*
tors to rest at home. Recently he*
had been at his office for a few
hours every day or so.

Dr‘. Dalton was bora July 9, 1885,
(Continued On Pax* Two)

March Of Dimes
Show Postponed

The March of Dimes Street Show
set for tonight has been postponed,
lit was announced today by Louis
Carbonell, chairman.

Carboneil said, however, that the
show will resume tomorrow night
with an appearance by Jerry Pin-
der’s Band and three acts from
the Pinder School of the Dance,

i The shows, winch are held at Du-
jval and Southard Streets, begin at
8 p. m. nightly except Sunday and
are free to the public.

Hecklers Fined
OSLO, Norway ÜB—Three young

Reds who interrupted the
ing of the 1953 Nobel Peace Prize
to Gen. George C. Marshall last
month have been fined a total of
800 kroner ($112).

Oslo radio said the Communist
demonstrators were found guilty
yesterday of defaming Marshall
and attempting to break up a pub-
lic meeting. The two older Reds
were fined 300 kroner each. Their
jcompanion, 18, was fined 200
kroner.

i During formal presentation cere-
monies at Oslo University, 20 Com-
munists shouted against Marshall
and showered the audience with
leaflets before the police could
bustle them out.

Navy Lauds Work
Of Dr. Dalton

Tie Navy paid tribute to Dr.
Raymond J. Dalton, head ai the
Monroe County Health Department,
who died at 5:30 a. m. today,

j In a brief statement. Rear Ada,
G. C. Towner, USN, commander
of the Naval Base here, said:

"Allthe Navy inKey West joins
the community in mourning the
Passing of Dr. Raymond J. Dal-
ton. His unselfish devotion to hif
work marked him as a man wa
are proud to have known. His gal-
lant and successful efforts to stem
the tide of polio in Monroe County
will always be remembered with
gratitude and admiration.’’

Trio Faces Seven Charges Based
On Accident, Brawl in City Jail
Sailor Slugged
With Slap-Jack

* During Scuffle
A total of seven charges

were placed against three
Navy men Saturday night as
the result of an altercation
in the city jail which result-
ed in one of them being hit
with a "slap-jack” and a po-
lice officer blaming the
Navy Shore Patrol’s police
station detail for causing the
fracas.

Police Sergeant Frank Caraballo,
who said in bis report that."the
shore patrol on duty in the police
station caused the two men to re-
sist arrest" declared that the in-
cident occurred when police were
placing three Navy men in cells
at the jail.

"The scuffle could have been
avoided if the shore patrol stand-
ing the jail watch had not inter-
fered,” Carballo charged. He did
not elaborate.

During the battle, one of the
sailors was struck on die hand by
a "slap-jack” wielded by Patrol,
man Ralph Maribona. His identity
or the evtent of his injuries could
not be learned today from the
Navy’s Public Information Office.

Maribona U the same officer
who was involved in a case in
which the arm of a Navy turgaon
was fractured during a fight with
him on Duval Street on Septem-
ber 17, 1952 resulting in e $75,000
damage suit still pending against
the city. The physician, Lt. Jam-
es K. Kicklighter, who later left
the service, claimed that Mari*
bene was responsible far his in*
jury end that it would perman-
ently impair Ms professional ca-
reer.

He filed suit and the city Intro-
duced a motion for dismissal which
baa not been heard as yet. Mari-

(Continued On Page Two;

Police Dept
Corrects Report

The Police Department has issu-
ed a correction in the report of
*u accident which occurred early
Saturday morning.

They originally stated that a car
<toiven by Waiter J. Connor, 647
William Street, smashed into a ve-
hicle driven by Francis L. Baer,
600 Truman Avenue, after Connors
had fallen asleep.

The corrected report said that
Baer was the one who fell asleep l
•nd that the panel truck be was
driving crossed Roosevelt Boule-
vard and crashed into Connor’s
#*.

Two persons were injured in the
Mishap, police arid.

Veteran Is
Held In Son’s
Abduction

LONDON lift—Scotland Yard held
a war veteran from Brooklyn and
his 6-year-old son today after the
man’s estranged German wife ac-
cused him of abducting the child
from her home in Stuttgart, Ger-
many.

The man, Harry Hillers, a 36-
year-old house painter, and the
boy Jimmy were nabbed as they
were about to board an airliner
for New York.

Scotland Yard said it had picked
them up at the request of Interpol,
the international police organiza-
tion, but that it had placed no
charges.

‘‘This is just one of those things
which is going to have to straighten
itself out during the day," a po-
lice spokesman said, adding that
meanwhile Hillers "is remaining
at the station with the little boy."

Hillers met his wife Hanna, now
27, while stationed in Germany.
They were married in Brooklyn
in 1947 but separated last April,
when she left the United States
and took Jimmy to Germany.

The husband followed them and
filed suit in Stuttgart for the child’s
custody, charging his wife "ab-
ducted" him. A Stuttgart court t
last November denied his request
for immediate custody of the child,
saying the whole case bad to be
settled by another German court.
But it gave him permission to take
his son out for three-hour visits,
three times a week.

Mrs. Hillers told Stuttgart po-
lice her husband took the child for
a walk Saturday but did not re-
turn.

The U. S. Army newspaper Stars
and Stripes said it had received
a letter purportedly from Hillers
jit which he wrote he planned to
flee with the child because he felt
the court case "will not end for
quite some time and I cannot af-
ford to stay here much longer."

*‘l feel." the letter continued
(Coolinueo On Page Two)

Total Eclipse Of The Moon Will Be
Visible InKey West Skies Tonight

Tonight, if (he sky is dear —and if it isn’t dear the Chamber of
Commerce wil be up in arms —you’ll be able to see a total eclipse
of the moon.

Ths period of totality bogin* about 9:18 p. m. hero and lasts un-
til 9:41 p.m. That is the peint in the eclipse when the eerfh's shedew
turns tho sltvory full moon o copper color.

The eclipse begins for astronomers at 6:41 p. m. but it won’t be
until about 7:50 p. m. that (he naked eye can see a darkening of the
moon. Some darkening will be noticeable until about 11:15 p. m.
The eclipse officially ends at 12:25 a. m. tomorrow.

The weather bureau here said the forecast is for partly doudy
skies with about a 50-50 chance that you’ll be able to see the
eclipse.

German Freighter
Rescues Local
Fisherman Sunday

The German freighter, Pauline
Friedich, at 10 a. m. yesterday;
rescued a Key West fisheman and
his 21-foot boat

i Frank Gates, of 1005 Fleming St.,
had been adrift in his fishing boat
since early Saturday when the en-
gine broke down.

The Pauline Friedich picked up
both Gates and his boat 15 miles
south of the Key West sea buoy.

At 2 a. m. today, according to
an Associated Press dispatch, a
Coast Guard boat from Miami met
the Pauline Friedich off the Miami
sea buoy, took off both Gates and
his boat, and brought them to Mia-
mi.

Man Is Returned
Here To Answer
Bad Check Charge

Art Plath. 35. yestereday was re-
turned to Key West from Jackson-
ville by the sheriff’s department,

i Plath is being held m the county
jail on two worthless check charg-
es- Bond was set at SI,OOO. Justice
of the Peace Ira Albury issued the
warrant Dec. 30.

According to the sheriffs depart-
ment, Plath, issued two bad checks
to the B aod B Cycle Shop, 822
Fleming St, for two motor scoot-
ers.

He was arrested by Rex Sweat
sheriff of Duval County, and the

1 Jacksonville police.

VUE FENCING
ALL KINDS

STRUNK LUMBER
120 Simonton. n*ar SfcrimpDocks

County Works
On Airline
Service Here

Independent Line
May Be Brought
Into Key Wet
Key West may get ad-

ditional air service to Miami.
That was the word today

from County Commissioner
Joe Allen.

He said the commissioners
were meeting this afternoon
with John McDonough, man-
ager of Safeway Trav-VJnc.,
606 Duval St., to frork out a
plan that would tring an in-
dependent airline Into Key
West.

McDonough said his company re-
presented two independent avlinos

Peninsula Airlines and Aero
Coach, both of Miami.

He said that “we would be In-
terested in flying to Key West
if the business warrants/'
There would be no regular ser-

vice, he added. The flights, a 30-
passenger DC-3 would be made as
the business demanded.

If the county commissioners
and McDonough agree on ar-
rangements end there Is enough
demand for the service, the
flights could begin immediately.

McDonough said he had arrang-
ed flights in the past out of Key
West for thousands of Navy per-
sonnel tb various points, including
New York and Chicago.

UN Is Warned
Of Violation
Of Armistice

By GKORGI A MCARTHUR
PANMUNJOM (JV—lndian Lt.

Gen. K. S. Thimayya told the U.N.
Command again today it will vio-
late the Korean armistice if it
frees anti-Communist prisoners be-
fore their fate is decided by Allied-
Red agreement or by a peace con-
ference.

The Allies, however, went ahead
with plans to free more than 22,000
Korean and Chinese anti-Red POWs
as civilians by Saturday—a course
the UNC says is required by the
armistice terms.

Efforts to reopen preliminary
talks for a peace conference got
nowhere.

American and North Korean
liaison secretaries deadlocked for
the third time—apparently on the
question of striking Red charges
of perfidy from the record. They
agreed to meet again Wednesday.

In New Delhi, Mrs/ Vijaya
Lakshmi Pandit, U. N. Assembly
president, said "merely releasing
22,000 unrepatriated prisoners”
vould not end the Korean dead
lock- >*M9i

She said in a speech to Indian
leaders that the problem of Korea
is a desperate one which must be
reviewed by the General Assembly
"in the context of new develop-
ments." Mrs. Pandit has called for
the 60-nation Assembly to recon-
vene Feb. • on the Korean question.

Thimayya Monday sent what he
called a “clarifying statement” to

(Costumed on Page Tko)

Security Details For Big Four
Conference Are Being Planned

Man Wanted In
Attempted Rape
Is Still Sought

The sheriff’s department today
still was seeking the man respon-

sible for the attempted rape of a
six-year-old girl last Dec. 29.

The criminal left a shirt at the
scene. Sheriff’s deputies checked
all clothing stores here and found
one store which sold the same kind
of shut.

The department said today that
all customers of that store who
bought similar shirts were being
checked.

The girt identified a man who
lived in the William St. house
where the attempted rape occurr-j
ed at 3:30 a. m. However, the de l
partment said, two witnesses said
that the man did not leave his
apartment during the time when
the crime was committed.

Noise Resolution
To Be Presented

The week of January 24 wil be
(designated as "Noise Abatement
Week” here if a resolution to that
effect is adopted tonight by the
city commission.

Purpose of the resolution, it
[ states, is to act as ib "induce-
ment to curtailing this annoyance
throughout the rest of the year."

The resolution states also that
*"the comfort and well-being of our
winter visitors is of paramount im-
portance to the community and

[that unnecessary notoe, especially
‘during dw evening horns, k dis-
turbing to both visitors and per-

i.manent residents of the common
Ihy "

Compromise Assures
Monday Opening
Of Berlin Parley

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN Of! Experts for the.

Big Four set to work today to
plan security and housekeeping de-
tails of the Berlin foreign min-
isters conference. A compromise
last night on sites for the session
assured that the parley will open
on schedule next Monday.

The American, British, French
and Russian commandants of the
divided city appointed deputies to
meet late today to work out de-
tailed arrangements for the con-
ference on German unity and the
Austrian peace treaty.

Orders from their home govern-
ments ended 10 days of wrangling
over the conference site. The three

I Western military chiefs and Soviet
I Commandant Sergei Dengin'
[agreed last night that the minis-
jters will meet for one week the
second in the Soviet Embassy
in East Berlin, and for the first
and third w?eks in the building
in the American sector formerly
used by the Allied Control Council.

Thereafter, a communique said,
"the place of meetings will depend
upon the course of the con-
ference."

The Russians at first had de-
manded that half the meetings,

i including the opening session, be
held in East Berlin. The West
sought at first to hold only one
{fourth of the meetings in the East.

"Let the Russians have a tiny:
triumph if that is what they re-
gard it to be,” one Allied spokes-
man said. ‘"We believe that the
main point is to get around the

[table on Germany and Austria and
see if some international agree-
ment can be found."

The agreement dissipated fears
that the Russians would monkey-
wrench the conference before it
oven started unless they could se-

(Continued On Pag* Two)

NOTICE! NOTICE I

Second Audubon
SCREEN TOUR

Key West High School Audi
torium. TONIGHT, 8:00 PJi.

ROBERT C. HERMES
Narrating Color Film

“Bonaventure Diary”
Slagle Adms Fed. Tax u>eL;

Adults _ 7 Sc
Servicemen (through 1/e

aad wives . No
High School Students Me
Juniors 20c
Monroe Cty. Audubon Society
A National Audubon Society


